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A BOND OF SWEETNESS.

The Romance of Some Home.Made Cnndy ,

Uy ANTONIA J. STEMPLE.

"I'm awful sorry for Mian Sanders ," re-

marked
- i

Mrs. Abljah Smith , "even If she 1 * |

prouder than sin. I s'poso she can't help I

that , though. All the Sandema wns that'-
way.

'

. Poverty nna prldo ain't good bed-
fellows

¬

, however. "
"That's trua M the gospel , " returned Mrs.

Vhltowith whom Mrs. Smith was upend-
ing

¬

the afternoon. "Husband waa onjlng
only yesterday that Mies Benders must find
It pretty hard hoolng. Uut she's got so
much prldo that tthc'd die bcforo she'd have
nnybody suspect she needed help. It's too
bad sho's that way. Folks would be glad
to help her If sho'd let them."

"Oood land I iDon't attempt to glvo her
anything ! " cried Mr* . Smith , In alarm , "or-
eho'll treat you llko shc did me. "

"How was that ? "
"Well , the other dny I happened to run In

while she wan oatlng her dinner. She was
awful upset , but I maila out 1 didn't notice
anything , though It <lld make me feel bad
when I see she hadn't nothing on the table
but tea and a few crackers. A couple of-

rlain later I run over again with a custard
plo I just made and I says to her. says I :

Miss Sanders , I just finished baking and I
brought over one of my custard plea for
you to try. Miss Lowe gave mo a new re-

ceipt
¬

, ' She Wok It aa nlco as you please ,

though I was dreadful afraid she wouldn't'
And I was tickled to pieces , but I didn't let
en. That was on Thursday , an lo and fo-

eliold

-
, my name ain't "Almlry Smith , if Miss

Benders didn't como over on Saturday with
the clcgantest raised cake you ever snvr.
The poor dear just made mo take It , though
ebo must have starved a week to make up
for It "

Addle White , who had been studying her
lessons for the next day , overheard this
conversation and It made a deep Impression
upon her. "Poor Miss Sanders , " she
elghed , pityingly. "I wish I could hefp-

lier. ."
A few days Inter Addle paid Miss Sanders

a visit. "Next Friday I shall bo 12 years
old , and I'm going to have a birthday party
after school , " she told her eagerly , "and-
I thought It would bo just fine It you would
make us some of your elegant cream cnndy-
.We'll

.

need a lot of It , you know. There's
going to ho about a dozen to the party , and
your candy Is so good that everybody will
want all they can get. Will you make me
some ? "

MUa Sanders hesitated and flushed. Addle
was shrewd enough to guess that she was
thinking of the expense compliance with the
request Involved. "Please say you will , "
Bho urged. "Mother says you can como over
to our house in the morning and make the
candy, while she la doing her baking. Our
kitchen la lots bigger thnn yours , and every-
thing

¬

la handy , and there'll be only ono mess
to clean up. "

Bliss Sanders looked at her rather sus-

piciously.
¬

. "Did your mother plani all thatt"
she osltcd solemnly-

."No'm
.

, J thought of it myself , " returned
Addle. 'IMother didn't want mo to ask
you at first , because she said It would be too
much work for you. "

"Oh , no ! I llko It," answered Miss
Banders , all her suspicions vanishing. "I'll
como over then , Friday morning , and make
you all the eandy you want. "

.

Sanders k pt her word , and the de-

lectable
¬

iweetmeata disappeared down the
throats of the Goshen young people with re-

markable
¬

rapidity. Miss King. Addle's
teacher , complimented Miss Sanders on her
skill in candy making and showed that she
meant what she said toy eating a generous
quantity , much to the old lady's dollght.

Miss Lswla , the postmistress , whom Rob
Drown Irreverently called "the old curiosity
Bhop , " etared wonderlngly when Addle
brought a little box addressed to Mr. Albert
Evans , Springfield , Maes. , to the postofflco
next day and mailed it. She would have

been etlll moro astonished had she seen the
contents of a letter which Addle sent to the
came address , which read thus :

"Deer Uncle There's the loveliest old lady

lives hero , but she's no poor as poor can bo-

nnd ahe's Just as proud as she's poor , be-

OUIBO

-f har folks wore rich once , but they're
oil dead and she's the only ono of the family

that's left , and eho's got no money , and

there ain't anything she can do. She makes
the finest cream candy you over ate , nnd-

I'm oendlng some she made for my birthday
party , for you to try and see If you don't
think so , too. I've been thinking that
Bprlngfleld folks must eat lots of candy , and
why can't they oat Mlsa Sanders' as well as-

nnybody else's ? If I have her make some

nnd send It to you , will you put It In your

etoro to ell7 Please do , uncle , for she's
awful poor , and I feel so sorry for her. Don't
tell anybody about this ; It must bo a secret

between you and me. Write and toll me
how many pounds you want to begin with
nnd how much you will pay for It. Your
loving niece. ADDIE. "

"Bless her dear heart ! " exclaimed the
head of the great firm of Evans & Co. when
lie had finished reading this eplstlo. "That
girl Is always thinking of eome scheme to
help other people. She certainly has a great
head for bunlness , too. "

Mlsa Sanders waa mending a rent In nn-

npron

,

ono pleasant afternoon when Adflle

put in an appearance , her face wreathed In-

eintles. .

"Oh , Ml 8 Sanders , eomothlng nice has
happened to you ! " she exclaimed , coming at
once to the point.-

"To
.

mo ! " echoed Miss Sandern In nmaze-

tnont.
-

. "Why, nothing vary pleasant ever
comes my wny."

"Well , you Just llston and see , " returned
''Addlo gaily , drawing a letter from her
pocket. "It's all because of that candy you
made for my party. You know I've got a&

undo in Springfield ? He's Just lovely and
of course I had to send him some of my
birthday candy. This Irtter li from him-

.Ho

.

wonts to know whether 'the person who
tnado that delicious , old-fashioned cream
candy' that's Just exactly what ho said , "
Interpolated Addle , looking up from the letter
and nodding her head emphatically as she
saw her listener's eyes open very wide In

astonishment " 'would be willing to give
him the .io! of It. ' He says he IH sure that
ho can sell n great deal , because there are
many people who will pay a good price for
pure , homo-made candy. He'd like twenty-

flvo
-

pounds to start on , to see If it takes as
veil as ho expects , and he'll pay 30 cents a
pound for It , and ho sent the money tor It-

.e

.
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There now ! " concluded Addle , triumph-
antly

¬

, "ain't that nlco ?"
Miss Sanders gasped. The tears came t <>

her eyes , but her heart bounded with thank. ,

fulness. "Mercy on me ! I never heard of
such a thing ! " she Incredulously exclaimed-
."Don't

.
folks In the city know how to make

cream cnndy ?"
"I s'pose they do , " answered Addle , "but

not as good as yours. Nobody can make It-
ii like you , no matter how hard they try.- .

Hvcrybody says so. You'll make the candy
j for uncle , won't you ?"
I "Why , yes , especially as he's paid for It-

II already , at a good price , too , " returned
Miss Sanders. "Hut does your mother know
anything about this ? " she asked abruptly ,
a faint color coming into her pale cheeks-

."Why
.

, no ! She was over to Miss Smith's
when father ''brought mo the letter, nnd I-

ran right over here the minute I read It , "
answered Addle , a trifle uncas-lly. She was
afraid her secret would be guessed. The
old lady looked much relieved at her
reply. "I thought perhaps It was your
mother's doings , and I couldn't be be-
holden

¬

, " she eald apologetically. "I'll eUrt-
on the candy the first thing In the morn ¬

ing. "
"And I'll come In and help you after

school , I want to eeo how you'll get along. "
"Thank you , dearie. I hope I'll have

THAT'S WHAT HE

oed luck. I'm not used to making BO much
at one time. "

III.
Deacon Brown'Beyes ohnoet * 11 out of

his head at Miss Sander*' for sugar
and other articles. In view of her meager
purchases heretofore , ho had an idea that
she was "daft , " a suspicion which her
flushed cheeks and excited manner did not
allay-

.'It's
.

a good thing I got a plenty of con ¬

fectioner's sugar only last week , " he re-

marked
¬

with pride. "You've about cleaned
mo out as 'tis. I dent generally got so
much at one time , but It's lortunlt I did.
Beat grade there Is , too ! "

Early next morning Mlas Sanders went
to work on tie candy. She watched her
kettles anxiously , ''but luck favored her.
Everything turned out Just s it should ,

though all her pota and pan * were pressed
into service. While- she was In the midst
of her work Mrs. Marsh , the village gossip ,

put In an appearance.-
"My

.

land , but don't It smell good in-

here ! " she exclaimed , sniffing audibly-
."Why

.
, you ain't making candy , ar you ?"

she asked , with the most intense curiosity.-
"Y

.
a, I am , " returned Hiss Sanders.-

"Do
.

tell ! What la It all for ?"
"To eat. "
Mre. Marsh , though taken back by these

curt answers , did not despair of getting
moro information , and continued to dliplay
the most lively curloolty. Finally , flndlnc
that all her efforts nt "pumping" were in
vain , she went oft in high dudgeon.

Addle , when she called after school , found
Miss Sanders flushed but happy over her
"beautiful luck. " Of cour e Addle tasted
the candy , and pronounced it the best she
had over eaten. Then she sot to work , under
Miss Sanders' direction , and the candy was
daintily wrapped , weighed and packed.
Nailing up the box was the hardest part of
the work. Addle pounded the nails with the
hammer , while Miss Sanders hold them In
position. Addle hit her thumbs several
times , and Miss Sanders' fingers bad moro
than one narrow escape , buU the task was

nally accomplished.
Miss Sandoru was very happy orer the

esult of her day's work. She had labored
Ike a Trojan and she was thoroughly tired
ut.
"I'll Just be on needles and pins till I find

jut how the candy suits , and If your uncle
will want ony more , " ehe remarked , anx-
ously.

-

. But even Addle did not suspect how
iagerly the old lady prayed that Springfield
'olka would find her candy to their liking
and she would bo kept buey supplying the
demand. Few Qoshen people had any Idea
low far along on the road to the poorhouse

Miss Sanders really was.
Afterjhe cooking utensils had been washed

and tbo kitchen tidied Addle went homo
with a light heart and wrote her uncle a
letter which that gentleman cherished as a-

reasure: ,

"Another letter from Uncle Albert ! " an-

rounced
-

Addle , rushing In upon Mlsa Sand-
ers

¬

about two week * later. "Good news
In It , too ! "

"Your face tolls that ," onswered the old
woman , beaming. "But what does he say ? "

"Ho eays the candy sold twice as fast as-

ho expected , and he wants you to make 100
pounds this time , and send It as soon as
you can ! " was the gleeful reply.-

"I
.

and of mercy ! " ejaculated Miss Sand-
ers

¬

, who had been listening with breathless
eagerness.-

"And
.

he's going to tend you a barrel of-

augar and a caao of flavoring extracts , at
the wholcealo rate , " continued Addle , "and-
he'll take the price off -what he'll owe you-

.He
.

aae that will bo cheaper and better
than buying In email lots , for he expects to
have a demand for the candy right long. "

"Did you ever ! " again exclaimed Mlsa-
Sanders. . "Thirty dollars worth ! What
great candy caters those city folks must
bol"Mln

Sanders was more than 'busy after
that. She hired little Amy Jones to assist
her , and Mr. Dodge , who had uome business
In the city , ibought her nom appropriate
utenalU. Orders for the candy , which
Albert Judiciously advertUcd as "Cupid-
Croara Candy ," continued to como BO faat
that sue waa obliged to mak * recular

weekly shipments , nd the demand to atlll t-

growing. . '

As the dread of the poor house passed I

away Miss Sanders became her old cheerii

ful self , and oven treated the Inquisitive
Mre. Marsh with the utmost cordiality , while
Addle Is allowed to have all the candy she ,

wants at nny time, and she and Miss Sand- |

era are the very l>eet of friends.
"I dobollovo you had moro to do with

your Uncle Albert ordering th < candy than
you ever told mo of ," said Miss Sanders
to Addle one day. "Now, didn't you ? "

And Addle blusned tnd began to talk
about something else.

CACTI l.V A IIOTT1.T: .

Grow "Without Air or "Water nnrt-
Klmirluli for Ycnm.-

A

.

new method of growing cacti has been
discovered In the botanical gardens of-

Berlin. . It Is so simple nnd easy that no one
need bo without nt least one flno cactus In
the Hitting room or parlor. All that Is re-

quired
¬

Is a shapely bottle , a littlerlrh car
and a few cactus seeds that can be hoUf-

.of
.

any florist for a. few cents. Bottlcb In
which crcme dc menthe or some of the other
cordials usually come arc well adapted to
this purpose on account of the clearness of
the glass nnd the grace of their shape.

Having secured the bottle , cleanse It thor-
oughly

¬

nnd then put earth In It until the
bottom Is covered to a height of about nn-

Inch. . Sprinkle this earth well , almost soak-
ing

¬

wet , nnd then throw In three or four
cactus seeds. Close the bottle snugly with
tightfitting cork and scat It close with scal-
ing

¬

wax. Tie a strong cord around the neck
of the bottle nnd hang It In a window that
the sun reaches for at least (several hours
every day. In cold weather the bottle must

JUST EXACTLY SAID.

orders

Uncle

not b eapoied to the air. The living room
with a constant temperature of 70 degrees
or more , su4ts the experiment admirably
Then the entire prooess of growth can be
watched with no small Interest. The open-
Ing and rooting of the seeds and the gradua
development of the plants will follow , al-

most as If by magic. Boon the cacti will b-

of such size that you can astonish you
friends by a sight of them and they wil
hardly IjeHeve you when you tell them Urn
theae plants are growing without any car
or water. That they will so flourish fo
years Is proven by this picture of a bottled

CACTUS QIIOWING IN THE BOTTLE.

cactus grown In the manner desqrlbed nt the
Berlin botanical gardens , tbo bottle having
been sealed up Just five years ago.

AVIS USD A IJI1XIO.N I'ENMES.

United State * Colnn Mint Are
Houffht After.

The demand for 1-cont plecea Is so great
that the Philadelphia mint is compelled to
turn our nearly 4,000,000 per month to keep-
up the supply ,

There are at present something like 1,000-

009,000
, -

pcnnlra In circulation.-
If

.

you want to exchange a $100 bill for
pennies you would got ten good , large bag *
full of coppers.

Nickel and copper coins have no mint
marks , neither have coins issued at the
Philadelphia mint. Collectors often pay high
prices for coins bearing certain mint marks
which otherwise would not have been worth
more than their face value.

The first United States cents struck for
circulation bear the date 1793. They are or
six varieties and are valued at J2.50 to 0.25 ,

Of United States silver cofns the most
valuable la the dollar of 1804. Its value to
collectors U 1000. No other dollars are
worth more than about $25. Fourteen or
these 180 { dollars are known to exist.

More rare are the New York doubloons ,
coined in 17S7 , of which only live are known
to exist. On one eldo of this rare and curi-
ous

¬

coin Is a picture of the sun rising over
a mountain surrounded hy the legend ,
"Nova Ebornci Columbia Excelsior. " Be-
low

¬

IB the name of the designer, Brasher.1
The other side has the original form of the
national motto , "Unum 13 Plurlbus. " There
Is an heraldic eagle , on one wing of which
are the letters B. B. , tbo designer's Initials
These colne ar worth about 500. The last
one sold brought 527. It had ''belonged to-

an old Maryland family ever since It waa-
coined. .

. The ) gold piece of 1622 Is a rare coin
At ono time only two were said to be In
existence ; one In the Philadelphia mint , th
other In Boston , but a third was picked up-
In a New York money changer's shop a f
ycara ago ,

"I vut afraid at fire; that it might be

sountcrfolt , " said 4ho collector of coins who
happened to spy it, The man wna so de-

lighted
¬

to secure Itthat bc.toro leaving the
shop he bought several other coins which
]bo didn't want. He paid only $$6 for It. The
,same day he was ottered $250 ; later $$450 was
offered by another gentleman , ((600 by an-

other
¬

one , but the gentleman , at last ac-

counts
¬

, was holding It for $1000.
Ono of the moot sought alter coloulal coins

Isthe Highly copper. They were struck In
17.17 by Samuel Highly, who was a physician
and n blacksmith at Grnnby , Conn. Ho got
the copper from a mine near by and shaped
the coins nt his forge.

About nine jcars ago a silver shekel was
found In Texas which dates back to 142 B. C.
Its intrinsic value Is about EO cents ; Its value
to collectors JoCOO.

Ono of the earliest known coins Is n-

dldrachm of ancient Aeglna , coined about
: '. B. C. Its Intrinsic vnluo Is 30 cents ; Its
nkfket value 7.

The coins spoken of In the bible are
shekels , which were of silver ; the widow's
mite , the tribute penny and the "Judea
captn , " the bronze coin struck by the
Emperor Titus to commemorate the destruc-
tlon

-
of Jerusalem and the dispersion of the

Jews ,

In Japan coins arc generally of Iron , and
In Slam they arc chiefly of porcelain-
.Whale's

.

teeth form the coinage of the FIJI
Islands. They nro painted white and red ,

the red teeth being worth about twenty times
as much AS the white. These teeth are worn
as a necklace Instcnd of carried In a pocket-
book

-
,

The entire collection of coins and medals
In the British museum consists of 250,00-

0pecimens , and Is ono of the finest collec-
lena in the world. At the Philadelphia

mint is a good collection of American coins ,

ut the government only allows It $$300 a
ear to buy coins with. The British gov-
rnment

-
spends $5,000 a year for coins.

TAR 0. HIS 1IA1U-

.I'rnnk

.

of a Youiijintor tlint dinned
.11 ucli hcruliblun.-

On
.

Sixty-fourth street , Chicago , lives n
man who has a fair-haired boy about 3 years
of age , of whom he Is very fond , and natu-
rally

¬

somewhat Indulgent.-
Ho

.

heard thait liquid tar was a good thing
o apply to leaky roofs , so , as the top of his
ack porch leaked in an unpleasant fashion

during a shower , ho decided to fix it. Ho
procured some tar , put it In an iron kettle ,

warmed it , and , climbing upon a ladder , at-

tended
¬

to the leak.-

As
.

a special favor his young eon had
permitted to witness the performance.

When , the father had occasion to descend
and go Into Iho house for something he
needed the child was solemnly warned not
to touch the tar kettle.

But when the-father returned the falr-
hslred

-

child had been stirring the tar with
a stick and was in the act of wiping the
came on his hair.

They sat him in the bathtub after his
clothing was removed and applied lard in
liberal quantities to his golden ringlets. Tills
softened the tar after awhile , but as it soft-
ened

¬

it ran down over the cherub , and it
was several days before repeated ecrubblng
restored him to his original beautiful color.

PRATTLE OF THE YOUNGSTERS.

"Bobby , you must go to bed now."
"But , ma , it isn't time. "
"Yes it ds ; your Uncle Robert and your

father are going to tell what bad boye they
used to bo at school. "

Small Freddie startled his mother the
other morning , when for the first time ho
saw 'the Iceman delivering his commodity ,

by exclaiming : "Oh , mamma ! just look at
the man carrying a chunk of lea with a pair
of bow-legged EClssors ! "

"Now, Tommy ," said & mother *o her
4-year-old hopeful , "wo ar& going to have
company to dinner and I want you to toe

real good today. " "All right , mamma , " re-

plied
¬

the little fellow , "and If I'm real good
.oday may I be bad tomorrow ? "

"Boys , " said the Sunday school teacher , ad-

dressing
¬

the juvenile class , "can any of you
tell me anything about Good Friday ?"
"Yoo'm , I can , " replied the urchin at the
foot of the class. "Ho waa the feller what
done the housework .for Robinson Crusoe. "

"What all did you see in the country , Nel-
lie

¬

? " asked a father of his 4-yoar-old daugh-
ter

¬

, who had just returned from a two weeks' '

visit to her grandparents. "Oh , just lots of
things ," replied Nellie. "I saw horses ,

COTTECS , hogscs and a mamma pig with a
whole lot of Httle pigmlw."

Willie , aged 5 , bounded Into the house ono
day , exclaiming, as bo hung his hat on the
hall rack : "This Is my home ! This is my
homo ! " A lady visitor said : "Tho houeo
next door Is just like this , Willie ; suppose
you went over there and hung your hat up-

In the hall , that would bo your homo as much
as this , wouldn't it? " "No , ma'am ," an-

ewered
-

the little fellow. "Why not ? " asked
the lady. " 'Cause my mother doesn't live
there ," was the triumphant reply-

.IMPIETIES.

.

.

Chicago Posl : One of the older news-
paper

¬

men told story the other day :

"Browning was ono of the fccst reporters
to got out of work that ever broke Into the
business ," ho said. "Tho city editor sent
him down to report Henry Ward Beecher
ono time and ho came In at 11 o'clock with
hla etuff ready for the printer. He had
taken no notes , but had made a running
long-hand report. Ho told how the church
looked , who were on the rostrum about
tbu pulpit and how Mr , Beecher rose and
lifted his hands and ald , vary solemnly :

'After this manner , therefore , pray yo , '
"Then. Browning added. In parenthesis ,

'Turn rule for Lord's prayer. ' Ho meant
0 copy that vortwtlm from the office 'bible ,

when he got to his desk , bub forgot It , and
ho parenthesis waa only to guide the
irlntor. So the paper came out In the

morning -with a good word picture of Brook-
yn'B

-
famous preacher , and his Impressive

manner of saying : 'After this manner ,

hcroforo. pray ye. Turn rule for Lord's-
prayer. ' ".

Which roaly wasn't what the eloquent
orator bad said at all.

Washington Post : "A church reporter's
ot is not the happiest In oil tbo world , "

said Rev. Q. P. Ilowcll of Brooklyn , N. Y. ,

a few days ago , "and a talk with ono of
hose fellows generally takes the conceit

out of a minister should the divine have any
In Ills make up-

."I
.

remember several years ago while at-
tending

¬

a Methodist conference I was down
on the program for an address. All
through my talk I noticed ono reporter In
particular at the table placed for newspaper-
men , Ho was writing furiously In short-
hand

¬

and by the time I bad finished
speaking must have taken enough to make
a column of reading1 matter. Whtn I stepped
down from the rostrum and started away
several minutes later tbo young man came
up to mo and held out bis band.

" 'BUhop , ' he eald , 'I think I have made
a good story of your talk this morning for
ray paper , '

" 'That's very nice , ' I replied , 'although
1 am not a Wehop. ' The young man nearly
fainted aa he gasped , 'What , aren't you
Bishop SoandSoT"-

Upon learning his mistake he turned on
his h >el and with a rapid jerk tore the
carefully prepared leaves of characters
from hla notebook and I can't say that I
blame him very much for easing his tnlnd-
a bit for this h did when ho thought I-

vra- out of car-shot. "

MR , BARNES' OBSERVATIONS

Physic&l Director of th Omaha T , M , 0 , A

Talks About His Eastern Trip.

CLUBS , GYMNASIUMS AND ATHLETIC FIELDS

Soltllrrn' I-Melrt nt tlnr nril , IVlirn-
Comi lc ( <Ml , "Will lie tlio Lumen *

unit llent K iuliie| l Athletic
In the Country ,

Phjalcal Director Barnes of the Omaha
Young Men's Christian asooclatlon Is very
cnthuslnetlo over vhat lie saw durlug his
recent eastern trip. He visited the principal
cities , In which ho Inspected the Young
Men's Christian association g > uinaslums
and studied their methods of physical cul-

ture.
¬

. Ho also visited the gymnasiums nnd
athletic Holds of some of the leading col-

leges
¬

and some of the metropolitan clubo-
."Primarily

.

I went cast to study the work
and equipment of the eastern associations
and the large athletic clubs nnd colleges , "
snld Mr. Ilarnes. " 1 went straight through
to Boston by the way of Washington , Uat-

tlmoro
-

, Philadelphia and York. In-

Uoeton I found the associations there arc
six within flvo miles of the Central asso-
ciation

¬

In a very prosperous condition.
The Doston Central branch nnd the Cam-
bridge

¬

associations occupy magnificent
buildings , equipped nnd doing n Hue
work , especially flong the physical and
educational lines. Boston Central employes
four plijelcal directors. They have 1,100-

members. . Cambridge , with about COO mem-
bers

-
, employes two men. I was particu-

larly
¬

struck with the homellkoj air about
the Boston association. There seems to bo-

a strong social tlo that holds tbo members
ogether-

."While
.

In Cambridge T spent a good por-
.tlon

.
of iny time at eld Harvard and I

should judge from the magnificent equip-
ment

¬

for outdoor sports that the majority
of the student body Indulged In some of
the many forms of athletics. Soldiers' Flold ,

when completed , will bo 1ho largest and
best equipped athletic grounds In this
country. The enclosure contains twenty-
seven acres and when nil the grounds are
Improved will have three boathouses , golf
grounds , tennis courts , foot ball field , en-

tirely
¬

surrounded by bleachers ; quarter-
mile track for athletic evento , a base ball
diamond , with grandstand nnd bleachers ; n |

flno building for training quarters nnd a
building expressly for winter base ball pract-

ice.
¬

. Boston Is surely nn enthusiastic cen-
ter

¬

for athletics.-
"I

.

next visited Springfield , Mast ) . , -where
one of the International Training1 Sohools
for general secretaries and physical direc-
tors

¬

Is located. The school IB well equipped
and Is In a beautiful location. The school
nnd dormitories are In nn oak grove on the
shores of a beautiful lake. The gymnasium
and athletic grounds are just across from
the main buildings. Only a few of the fa. -
ulty live In the city. I spent a few hours |

with Dr. McCurdy and ho kindly Illustrated
some of the new experiments relating;

effect of exerolso upon the heart nnd organs
of respiration which were Intenealy Inter ¬

and helpful-
.Phyiilcnl

.

Culture In the Metropolis.-
"Now

.
York was my next stop. I rpent-

flvo days there and In Brooklyn. I was n-

tortalnod
-

by an old schoolmate , James Ford ,

who is assistant at Brooklyn Central. Now
York a surprise to me. I expected
treat things from the association there.
Some of the associations have elaetant quar-
ters

¬

, notably so the Fifty-seventh and Fifth
avenue branch , where they have a $700,000
building , thoroughly equipped with a sepa-
rate

¬

junior department , with Its saparate
gymnasium and bath rooms and with a
corps of men In charge. It has a flno athl-

otlo
-

park adjoining the Imlldlng ; and yet ,

they have only 1,400 membars. Twenty as-

sociations
¬

are looatodwithin a radius of
fifteen miles In and about New York , af-

fording
¬

the grandest opportunity Imagln-
for competltlvo athletics and yet they

are too slow to take advantage of It. The
west can show them a few points on. ag¬

gressiveness-
."The

.

Brooklyn Central association Is
doing the best work In and about Now York
and It is manned by two western men. The
New York Athletic olub and the Knicker ¬

becker Athletic club are magnificently
equipped and every dovlco Imaginable for the
entertainment and development of the ath-
letically

¬

Inclined Is at hand. The clubs are
luxuriantly furnished and equipped , but they
are for the wealthy only.

Columbia university lias the most mag-
nificent

¬

gymnasium In the country. I simply
down and wanted to stay there , and

bring all my Omaha friends out to work
with mo. I could talk for throe houro and
then not do It justice. The running track
Is eight laps to the mile and tea feet wide ,

banked and padded. The magnificent cwlm-
mlng

-
pool Iswithout doubt the finest In

this country , marble throughout and perfec-
In every appointment. Dr , Savage's ofllces
are furnished like parlors In a firstclassh-
otel. .

In IMilIndelpuln.-
"After

.

several thrilling experiences with
cable and clovated roads , 1 escaped to Phila-
delphia

¬

, where I remained two days. The
association work there , like that of all east-
ern

¬

associations , Is on aeolld financial basis
and Is we-11 equipped , and doing a gram
work la reaching young men. Their mothodo
however, would seem rather pokey to a.

western tows , and they would curely hav-
to wflke up If they bad to overcome our
obstacles , Two of the aasoclatlona in Phllu-
dalnhin

-
liaTft bulldlnon that ar wnllnntnnci1

and have swimming pools and bowling
alleys. Pennsylvania university la very
purely equipped lor physical culture work ,

but has a coo * athletic field and plenty of-

onthualasm , I bad the pleasure of watch-
Ing

-
the foot ball teams at work , and I tell

you they are a heady , strong lot of fellows.
Captain Hall Is a handsome fellow and a
great favorit * among the candidates for the
'varsity team-

."Washington
.

'vras my next stop , and there
I found the association wide awake and
puiHilng things for all they arc worth. The
association baa recently come Into posses-
sion

¬

of the flno Columbia Athletic club
building , situated only a few blocks from
the Treasury building. An athletic park has
just been completed ,

" ! Tiad a two days' visit In Chicago , where
th'ey have the greatest association work In
the world. I found the association work In-

A BMn of Beauty la o Joy Forever
nn. T. KEMX couuAUn's OIUKNTAI-

CKKAM , on SIAQIG UBAUTIKI1III.-
Hemorea

.
Tan. Pimple * ,

Freckles , Moth Patches ,

lUih and Skin J1

HKR! # Ssff'wras'

XV HO"It haa . .tooj-

S * M .TT Cf Ui teit of 61 yean
and li BO ImrmleM-
we taste It to be-
ur It Is proptrly

made , Aocept no
counterfeit of lml-
.lar

.
name. Dr , Ij ,

A. fayre gald to a
lady oftue haution-

a( ) attent ) : "Aiyou Udlea will usa
tliem. I reuommuuded Oouraud'a Cream aa thnleast hannfulot all !ho bkln pr p&r iion8. " Voraale by all Bru jrUl and FnncvGoodathe United 8tatcH , Canada an l Kurone. "l"'orttlnr-
jSRD.T.HOl'KJNS.

'

. frop'rST Great Jonea Bt N.Y.-

Bk

.

> Vt AhvajB InterrstlngWI § Ml, U and instructive ; juat
K 11 I II I full of common sense ,

fill lllllO Bend six centu forUlf II II II sample copy , twen-tyn"
-

five cents for six
fnonths. fifty cents yearly. TUB AD-
HENSB COMfAi 'y , 19 FIFTH AVK , CHI-
CAGO

¬

, ILU

the past to well stftMl hd that every city
must have It , and the people regard It s
much n part of the city a they do their
public schools nnd public libraries , and they
liberally support the work. "

HKUCIOUS.

The UnlversnlHt Kenernl convention
meets In Boston October ID.

The receipts of the American board
( Congregational ) for the year Just ended
arc J6II.200.S9-

.A
.

Michigan Methodist minister who for
olqlit yenrs has liwti lecturing against the
Honinn Catholics 1ms now Joined that com-
tmititon.

-
.

The new catechism recently prepared In-

KtiKlnnd ! btlni ; printed In Spanish liy
the American Tract society and will lie
circulated In our now Islaml possessions.-

At
.

the dedication of tlio Jowlsh syna-
goBUo

-
recently flnlilied nt 1" ! 1'nso nn-

Knl copnl , n Methodist nnd a rrcsbytcrlnn-
mlnlstur ns lstod llabbl Oscnr Cohen In
the exercises.

The American Sunday School union , In-

closing un its scvcnty-flvo your * of con-
tliuiovis

- '

Inbor , points to the orgiinlzatlon of
over lOO.OCN Sunday nchools , with over
600.000 tenchors and 4,000,000 scholars.

It Is stntctl that Utihop Steera subitt-
tutod

-
n church for a slave market In S5n-

nzlbur
- '

, nnd ninny of tlio slave children
whom the sultan gave the bishop na n
compliment are now themselves mission ¬

aries.
of the bishops of the Church of

have Issued letters to their vnrl-
ous dioceses ordering the nrchblsboji's do1-
clslon In romml to rlnallsttc practices to
bo hclil In nboyancc. Many of tbo clergy ,
It is stated , frankly announce that they
will nut do so.

President Beolyo says that "euro by
faith Is tbo very opposite of Christian
Science. Christian Science teaches thiit
there is no such thins ns dl ouso ; that Is-

a preposterous falsehood. 1'ftlth teaches
that God can heal disease ; that Is a nub-
llmo

-
truth. "

An order of the "Sisterhood of the Per-
petual

¬

Adoration" Is to bo established In
this country. Mrs. Thomas F. Uynn of
Now York hnn purchased a site In Wash-
ington

¬

nnd will build and endow the con ¬

vent. The nlstcrs who will form the nu-
cleus

¬

of the order In this country will
comu from Brussels.

An Ungllsh soap manufacturer has ro-

cclvcd
-

a communication from the author-
ities

¬

of a Presbyterian church In Scotland I

asking for the llrm to nilvertlso the HOIXP .

on the walls of the church , The letter In1-
tlmated that the church -was In pecuniary
(lllllcultloa and that this way had been de-
cided

¬

on us the Vest means or raising
money.-

A
.

complete Roman Catholic ritual and
prayur book has been issued in the "U elrh
faimuage , and It Is said that Protestant
nnd nonconformist Wales Is very much
stirred up by the well-laid plans of tlio-
Itomnn CathollcH for carrying forward a
vigorous campaign nnd planting Roman-
Ism

-
In the principality.Valns has been

made a separate see and a Welshman ap-
pointed

¬

bishop.
Proceedings before a court for the sale

of u pluce of property belonging to the
Salvation Army has developed the fact
that the total value of roiU estate held
by the army Is $713,150 , while Its personal
property Is worth 256000. The liabilities
amount to J270.000 , of which 250.000 Is no-
cured by mortgage and $20,000 Is not se-
cured.

¬

.

Now York is the stronKest Lutheran city
in the world , having thirty-tour churches
of that denomination , with 15,994 com-
municants

¬

, and church property valued at
2000000. This church nlBft controls an or-
phanage

¬

, two homes for the npred , three
hospitals , six immigrant missions and a
deaconess home. Preachlnff Is done in
eight different languages Gorman. Eng-
lish

¬

, Swedish , Norwegian , Danish , Finnish ,
Ltvonlan and Slavonian.-

An
.

International congress under the pat-
onago

-
of the French government will be-

icld In September , 1900 , to consM- . the
question of Sunday as a leBallj' and so-

lally
-

recognized day of rest. The ses-
lens will be held In the Palate du Con-
rcs

-
; of the exhibition , there being two
esslons dally , at 9 ana at 3 o'clock. The

ircsldent of the organizing committee la
Senator Bcronger anil representatives from
oth Catholic nnd Protestant clergy are

on the committee.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS
f

Best Dining Oar Service ,

"USEN'T
YOU"
think It'was perfectly horrid for respectable
families to keep beer at homo ? Well , It's
different now-a-days !

KRUG
CABINET
LAGER BEER
Is drank In thousands of the lent homes In
the west , and it's bocomlnc more popular
each year. That's because In recent ycaia-

it's been found invaluable as a tonic and
stimulant and nearly everybody roqulroa a
tonic occasionally. It's BO r fre hins malt
extract Is full of nourlstim at. Wo uan't
to fcwo a telephone , but of late yeare Ita
been number 4-2-0 , Omaha. A complete list
of our numerous agonta' telephones would
require this cm tire paper , oven In this flno-

type. .

rnisD :CHDQ imnwixo co. .

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

CHARGES LOW.
DR-

.McCREW
.

,
SPECIALIST ,

TrnUillFerauof
DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yari Fxpirlinci.

UYunln Omihi ,

EI.OTRICITT and
BEUit'AI , Treatment
combtned.V rlcoceli ,

Stricture , Sypfcllli.tesicf. VIlorandVltaM-
Ctmej

.

flUlIUNTEED. Cbarre * low. IIOHK-
'HEATHENf. . Book , Conailiatlem and Exam.
nation Free , Houri.B a. ni. 106 ; YtoBii. n-

tSundar,9tgl2. . P. O. KbaTM. Office , N. E.-

Cor.
.

. lith and Faruam SuceU.OMAUA. NIU.

BRACES BODY AND BRAIN

Wlmt Mnrlnnl Wine Does to Sthmt-
Intc

-

, Strengthen nnd SiiRtalu
the System.

Via Mnrlanl ( Mnrtnnl Wln ) t rwotn.
mended no A tonlo by the medical pivfeutnn
all over tbo world. It hna rec ivM written
rooommpndatlonfl from mora thnn 8,000-

Amcrlcwi pliyslcl.ins.-
Mnrlnnl

.

stimulates , ftrcnRthens and
eustelng the system and braoos body and
brain. It glvco BtroDRth nnAa An I 1 to-

hOAlth Anil longevity. JUkoi the old youngt
keeps the young strong.-

Mnrlnnl
.

Wine Is specially recommimded
for nil malnrln (overs. It glros lenis at
buoyancy and vigor.-

MnrlRiiI
.

Wlno la furthermore of spwlM
value In cases of N'ournlgln , Nervous Debil-
ity

¬

, Muscular llelaxatlon , Mental nnd I'hys-
Icnl

-
Depression And ITxlmtstlon , Overwork

or Overstrain. Insomnia. Hendncho. Nor-

vou
-

Dyspepsia , loss of Appetite , Emacia-
tion

¬

<uid Consumption. It builds up the
vital forccn nnd la a powerful rejuvenntor.-
It

.
gives flw css nnd oUttlalty to the tmia-

clcs
-

and richness to the blood-
.Mnrlnnl

.

Wlno Is palatabU and tutted to
the most dollcnto stomach. In the on.ro oC

pale, puny , olcltly children It Is used with
great bencOt.

For overworked men and dillcata woman
Marlanl Wlno gives excellent result*

To ororcomo Malartn and La Grippe ua *
Vln Marlanl in the form of hot grot.

Mnrlnnl Wlno Is sold by all druggktB. Try
It and you will nnd that It will well sus-

tain
¬

Its reputation. Ono ward of caution ,

however let no representation or explana-
tion

¬

Induce you to accept a substitute , aid
thus avoid disappointment.-

To
.

every one writing to Marlanl & Co. ,
62 West IGth Street , Now York City , will
bo sent , free , it this paper Is mentioned , nil
Interesting little book containing portraltu
and autographs of Empnrora , Biuproes ,

11'rlnccs , Ctmllnnls , Archbishops uiid other
distinguished personages Indorsing Vln Ma-
rlanl.

Mantles
(for KI H or
combine every clement
of strength nnd light-
giving that makus a-

nuuitlo best.

They are worthy of a-

trialwhloh will prove
their superiority.

Will fit nny incandes-
cent

¬

gas light framo.

See that the brand-

"Cosmopolitan"

is on every mantel.

Universal Price 25c.-

If

.

not sold by your dealer , order
direct from-

Cosmopolitan Incandeioant GAS Light Oo

176 E. Madiion St. , Obioa o , U. S. A.

UNCM3 SAM'S

Cough Medicine ,
Like Uncle Sam's Country , I *

The Best In the World
PREVENTS GROUP

25o at all Drug Stores.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Brufc

--C v Or ) l. I BaOoljaoiulne.' § . ! rdlibi * LAfiil > it
Arxiin r r CTfciiiiwt * i lii Di-
4.itnlllnnd

.

In K d &od O ld m l ll-
Umi , n ll with blm ritUa. T k-

otbrr. . Jt Tuilif ntfrtgttviimul-
loiu

-
i mluil>ni. iirt > iiUli , rM

U IIIHM far f It'Hi&'BiA-
li"Itellir for r. dU lml < (
Mall. . 10.O04 TulTiei-

oij
* *" '* *"r U'LO I Si uiiu. .. {

pleasant to take
to relieve.AntiKawfIs for all agee .

to euro.

"MANY WORDS therefore spare the
words and try to con-
vey

¬

WON'T FILL straight to your
A BUSHEL" minds that this is the place

you ought to buy your
Bibles Prayer Books OfficeBooks , , , Sup¬

, Blank Books , Artistic Cnoravi.no ,

Fine Stationery.
Just received , tlio only complete Kipling on the market ; fine cr e

cloth , library binding , nicely boxed , 15.00 sot.
The neweit fiction can always bo found on our counter* .

Megeath Stationery

' TURKISH T. & P. PILLS brings monthly mon.

LADIES' situation u re tothod T n v dl ttppolnVy <Ai
VII. box. Itxxetwlll b6)p) any cuso. Jlriottt

aim'Drue3lof , lith 4HarastnOiaouaHct


